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The llonoratblo Ilowanrd IU, Cannon ' - SlWjJt1
chairman, Committee on Commorce,

Science un(I Transportation
United States Senate

Deac Mt. Chaivrnmnan

fr. 7John l1.1ardy of yoir coinmitte'n stattf requested our
assistance in drafting lanquage to amenwd section 901(b) oP
the Herch&ont Mrino Act.t of 1936, June 21, 1936, a. 858,
49 Stat. 2015, as amonded, 46 U 0,SC, 1241(b)(1) and (2).
The purpooe of these amendmonta is to addross the problems
dIscussed in our report CEP-70-116, June 3 .1978, UCargo
Preference tor Governmont-'ignncecdl Occan Shipinonts Could
fle Inproved.'

ry1 V *Jur repot highlights dia reemontn betweo tem e Mari-
time Administrption (4arAd) and other 4opartmdnte avid agor-"
cies as to the applicability of the Car.7o Preferqnco Act
of 1954, section 901(b)(1) of the 1936 AIct, an amended, 46
U.S.C. 1241(t)),(1.)p and recommends to Congress that

"necticIn 901(b) of the ffwchanit Marine
Act of 1936 should be clarified concern-
ing thetypes of prcyrams\'to be covered
under cargo preference legislation and
the extejit of MarAd's authority to deter-
mine the applicability of cargo prefer-
once legisilation to spocifiu progranms

The exact naturtv of the clarifica'kdons were con~iilared
matters within the prpvince of congressional decision mak-
ing, but we offered Orlr assistance in drafting any deasired
legislation. In this context, Mr. liardy requested that we
draft language coverinj the areas of disaujreamcnt nrentioned
in the report.

Specifically, the nipplicabilaty of section 901(b) was
in dispute as to Department of Defense coproduction and
offnet military'sales agreements, various PFtderal grantis,
Eximbank's insurance and inedium torm loan gw-aranteos,
Department of State/AID cnsh grants, and Department of
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Covunerco/rconmto DPnvelopment Adripinttation loans. rho
co440fn thrnad in all theme dlrtgreeomnts appears to be
tho tlaritimo Adminiatration'u intorpretation that section
901(b) applies to all cargoct that Would nzot have moved if
tho Pederal Covcvrninent, had not been financially tovolved,

Wl believct that your con'r.dttee's purpose can be
accompliahod and t~he Maritime Admnilatration's intorpreta-
tion griven offect Lby inserting the gollowing language At
the boginning of subseution 9Oi(b)(l)i

lthonover cquipment, components, parts*
anosrblies, iMaterials or comsmodities aro
obtained under' agreenents or arrange-
ronts Oirectly or iniireatly finarced
by tlo United States by way of any loan.9creditse grants, granto-in-aid, insurance
or guarantee prorjrncis, offset or copro-
duction a reonentm, or otherwiac, or when-
evorh*

By llnting sono typos ot 'direct or Indirect" Federal
fitnancing such AB credits, grants, ota., we do not mean
for the list to be all in!2)uaive. The tern "oac otherwime'
clearly allows for greater latitudi in deterrmining what
arraneoroen~t constitutes Federal financial involvonent.

'ThAs suggested amendment is offered in response to
Mr. Hlardy's spocifitc requcat. We bealive, huwever, that
substantially the same results can be achieved by other
eoans without amending section 901(b)(1).

Tho diengrooementn ronttoned inl\ Chapter 3 of our report
arose bocausw, the f iritime Adminilstv''ation insisted on its
interpretatioln of nauction 9Ol(b)(l) The diwagreeoentt; con-
tinued, at least atj)tha time our raport was lIuIvdD beudause
tho Maritimo Adrniniytrati.on did not clearly have authority
to make a final det;,rmimnitirn an to the applicability of
uoction 9Ol(b)(l) teO vgency programs.. Vesting the K4a:.;itiia
Administration with such authority sa'ould effectively, end
those disacjrooments. '1o do so, wo nupgout tho following
amendnont to nectioli 901(b)(2)v

Strike all after thoi first sentenae in subsection
(b)(2) and innert ln lieu thereof the lallowings
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"Tito Socrotary of Commerce skll4 by
egoulation determine which, abT ptment

aM Agoncy programs are totbe admin-
istere' with rospoct to this tuL'aoc-

tion. Tho Socretary of Ccmwaero shall
revtow such adniLnintration mund ,hall
annually report to the Congreas %dth
teaptwct thereto .

We boliove that except tor programs tlhat the Concjrees
specAfically excludes from cargo prefrencv applicability,
onactment of this amendment would provide \he Maritime
Admindstraition with goneral authority to dotterMinn %ihich
Governnent programs are subject to the section 901 cargo
preforonce proviuion.

Vei woUld Aote, howevor, that the exact impact of theme
changaa to aection 901(b) on our relations lith &'crei'gn
nAttona or their Ilpact on domestic programs and parties is
unclear to Lao. In those circunotancem, we do not believe
it appropriate to commont on the reqlseatod awondmrntm.

Sincorely yours,

IDOPUty Caomptroller General
of the United Stater
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